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iillicr, tlic cfiilrc |iiiliirf im lip|i;.'cr .iiiiicarH sn'' I, Iml i> seen In fi>ii>i-t

(if twfi imii^'c.-i. which iiinvc a.^ the level is altered.

I'"niiu tlit'so t'.\|ieriiiieiits it i< clear thai when ilie card i^ lonked at

with the axis (if the twit f\f^ coiiver^nii;; mi inlinity. in reality an inia;,'e

of eat'li drawinf,' is seen by oaeii eye, so that, in reality there are fi.ur

pictiircs presented in the Imiin, Imt the two whieli are oppo-iie t<> tlic

^e^|n(|i^•e eyes are Ijjeiided into ime Milid idijeit, hy the hrain. and the

iitller \\\n |iictlires are seen hy ihe respective eyes Id the in«i(le (if the

|»ictuie which is opposite to the eye, and licnce when tlie card is placed

hetween the two i-\i'>^ it is the Iwo lateral pictnre- which are cut oil', and

tilt' c'critral solid nlijc<t is -till •.ecu.

The practical use of these iil>«crvalions is thai ifa picture he laken ster-

eosc()|)i(*ally and mounted .so as to have left picture opjMisile left eye .'.nd

ri;j;hl picture (ippo.-itc iij;ht eye, the -olidily will appear as correct troiu

the point of view lakcM. luil il' the piciures he reversed, the view appears

to he Ironi the opposite sidi-. .\nil if Ihe i'\f> can he practiced to look

.straight lad'ore them, that is, parallel axes or even a little diverf,'ent, and
ail (diject he jdaced hefore one eye and ;i hiank sheet of paper liefore the

other eye, it will he perfectly possihle with a little practice to draw on

Iho hIank sheet wdh one eye what is seen with the other eye; hence il

is possible to look down a microscope with the left eye and draw on a

sheet of pajicr hy Ihe side of the inicro.seoiie with the right eye what
is seen hy the left; and in like manner, if a mark lie made on a piece of

paper opposite Ihe left eye, and looked at stereoscopically, that is with

paralleled vision, a line can lie drawn on the paper exactly under the

line seen hy the left eye which will lie found to he '.'.l inches a|iarl from

the first line, a see(uid and a third, or as many as an' de-ircd can he

drawn equidistant.

In skiaf^rajihy the advania^'e of ihe-e observations is that a jiiclure

may be taken stereoscopically, and by reversing the picture a. view of

both sides may be obtained as the parts, even the boiu's are so largely

transparent.


